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ABSTRACT
A model is presented *'hich allows the calculation of thc fr'.rctionof hard phase as a {rurction
of the alloy chemistry, austenite grain size and the cooiirrg rate. The results are used to
obtain some general indications on the propensity of alloys to dcvclop "local brittle zones"
in the heat affected regions of welded platc, and to explait some trends in experinental
oDservallons.

INTRODUCTION
Loca.l brittle zones (LBZ's) are small regions ol hard brittle phase (usually martensite)
which form in the heat afected zones (IIAZ's) of multipass welds (Ref. 1). In cxperiments where the toughoess of the HAZ is measured. the presenceof minute brittle regions
causes scertter in the measured data, because if the test spccimen sanlples a brittlc zone
then the tougluress is very low (Ref. 2). Scatter in mechanical property data is not only
disconcerting, but also makes design difficult becauseof lhe existence ol a fex' ver5, poor

Experimental data have been interpreted to conclude that the lower-borurcl toughless
values deterioratc as the volume fraction r-if ha.rd phasc irr the forrn of LBZ's increases
(Ref. 3). Hc,t'ever, the same data can bc assessedto in(licate that there is a miuirlunr irr
the touglmess as a function of increasing fraction of martensite. The purpose of this work
was to bcgin addressing the problem of nicrostmctulal dncl<4rmeni in thc HAZ using
thennodynarnic and kinetic phase trqnsformation models, and to see whether interesiing
comments cau be rnadc about the development of LBZ's. We concentrate primarily on
martensite as thc cu$rit phasein LBZ's.
COOLING

CURVES

Ashby and Easterlirrg (Ref. ,1) have shorvn that for thc heat afected zone which is rvtll
awav from ihe rvelding arc, the Rosenthal equations carr be adapted and represented as a
product of two lunctions:
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of the thermal c-vcle and
where T0 is the prehcai tenperature, ?, is the peak tcxrt,crahlre
At is the cooling tirne betweenE00'C and 5 0 0" c
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time Ar in a similar m:rmrer to whicl a lirrear cyclc can be
,rrifil.".r.rr"i.
the cooling rate
TRANSFORMATION

KINETICS

OF ALLOTRIOMORPHIC

FERRITE

local paraequiliLrirtnL :t tle
It is assumed that the Srolv'th of this phase occurs rvith
carbon in the a'usteniteahead of
interface, with the rate being controlled by tlte diflusit'n "f
arr i'firritesimally thin when ihe
itr" ir,rt"rr:"".. Transformatio-n is aiso assurneclto begi. wit;
ferrite There
scheiLrule is satislled {or the c-curve of the TTT diagranr for allotriomorphic
of allotriomorphic ferrite at all
is. at the translbrmatlon start temPelatule, a uriform laler
jt
that
grain surfaces For continuou" cooling tlarlsfornr:rtion is assumcd
oi itt".,t"t"n;t"
partially
ftom
the kinetics ate aclditive with iernperaturc ln the conlext of transformatiorr
with
a're
decorated
bouldaries
reaustenitised matcrial, the approximation that all arrsterLite
which renains aftcr heating'
ferrite is reasonable, siDceferrite carr gro'r'directly from ihat
another phase is al>le to
Growth o{ allotriomorphic ferrite is allorved to continur: until
has a kinctic advantage
nucleate and gro* (".9. Widmanstdtten ferrite or bainitr'l which
ferrite is
ifr"
f"tt;"*.rpl-ric ferrite. If the mrcleation of bairrire or Widmanstitten
until nrartensite
"f
"t".
i*p"""iUf., ,f]"" the allotriomorphic ferrite growth is al1(rrvedtc' contimre
with temperature'
can form. despite the fact that the growth rate u'ill decreascriramatically
as the diffusivity of carbon decreases =
allotdomorphic i:rrite
For slow cooling rates. lor which the extent of transfolrrration to
lerrite
l.ri". it i" Iikely that pearlite fonnation $'ill follow the aLlotriomorplic
*iit t
" 'r"ry
trrlnsformation into the
reaction. It is eventualii' hoped to incorporate a modr'l for this
presentwork (Ref. 6).
GROWTH

KINETICS

OF WIDMANSTIiTTON

TCRRITN

(Ref 7) to be t'ell
The lengthening rate of Wiclmaostdtterr felrite plates has been shos'n
paraboljc cylirdcrs in
<lescribei by Tivecli's modet for the difusion controllcd glowth of
at the
which the curvature of the transfornration iltelfa<r' morli{ies ihe locarleclr.rilibriurn
thc irr'orlo
plate tip. The application of this theory to weld metal tr:Lrrsfornation requires
fi*i,;ttg ,ime in which gro'r'th can occur be{c'r'' inipiDgenent with intragrarruiar
irii."
"i " phas." brings transformation to an err<l In the hcat alTectedzone of welds such
nu.leated
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intrapgralular nucieation is not expected to occur (unlcss
thc steel has bei]D deliberaieiy
inoculated). It is therefore necessarvto mociif], the trearruerri
applied r.arln:r.(Rcf. g), with
the added condition that the nucieationof ihi.
ul,*e f,^., g"Jiii;.- p".l.a
*r, ,rsing a nrodet I R ef. 9) for.esrimaring tlrt. TTT curves of
torv aloy sreets.
Tll'-.,r.1:l'l
rrrF l.'\er I curve ..,1sucll diagrantsrepr(.se.tsthr: iniiiari.n
of.lisplaci'e transfornrations
(Ref 9) At a givei temperature
! rire tine requiretr to init;ot'. trur].ro.rrrutiorr ;" ,.,.
Under continuous coolin6qconditions we use thr: Scheil approxination.
whereby nucl,aiion
is assumedto havc occurred when

t

r\t:

rvhere Ali represents the duration.ol the time spend at
tcmperature ! r,tren the cooling
curve 1s replesented by a series of short isothernral holis.
The sulnnlalron ilppljcs only
to the ]ower C curve in the case of Widmarlstd,tten ferrjt.
nucleation. l{ bl the ti[1e it is
possible to nucleatr: widnanstdtten ferrite the rrrerrnodyrramir:
corrditionstor the for.ration
of bainite are_satisfied(Ret g) therr the mclerrs is ass,uu.,l
," a"""i.p'"n.
bainite. since
it has beerr shown (Ref. g) that the requirement for rlLcleation
of th."., ,_o pn.r""" ,"
expressed by the same function of tcmperature.
In order to determine the overa.ll fransformation
kinetics of \yidmanstatterr ferrire it is
necessary to take account of the sudace area a.r_ailable
lor rlrcleation. The assun4riions
ma'iF concerning,the nature .nd geometry cif the zr.vairarrle
surrace are as iolows. Fer
rlre/austFnrt,. and austenitF/ilusteniteinLerfacesarc
assrrmedto be equa|y suilable as
nucleation.sites The morphology of ihe austenite grains
i" o""r,rrr.d t., u" that of a trun
cated regular octahedron (tetrakaidecahedron).
Frorn stereoiogical consideraiions, for a tetrakaiclccahedr
orr ol edge length 6 the volrrne of
the grain I,' and the surface area per-rrit volumc
of the g.nln S,'*"-r?i"t"a
to a Lry
Ii c<63

5,, x tlb

when a fraction /" of the grain has transfornred to
ferrite. the volurne and suri.acear.eaof
art: modified so ihat the nerv surfact: *"" ,,f
unit volume Sl.
""",",rii"1".
;*;"::""t"
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rvhere i is the meatr lincar iotercept of the origiDal
austel1itt,grain slruciure alter reaustenitisation.
If it_is assumed that the ternperatur€rrnterr.ai ir which
\\.id.rernstitterr ferrite can form is
small, i. e. temperatures at which nr:r:leation by a
clisplacilr.rrr.ch.nisru-is pos"iUle. bui the
growth of bainiie is impossibie. the' wc can co'sirier
the r.rcleation ratc of \4ridmanstetten
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ferrite to be constant. An approximate expression for thc orrrall tlansfornlaiioD ki etics
of the phase then becomes (Refs 6, 10)
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\\'here t)m represents ihe limiting volume fraction of \\'irlmanstiittel ferrite given rvherr
the austenite carbon composition reaches the paraequililrliun !e! l'alue With ./, equai
to a constant, this expression in effect assumesthat thc sideu'aysimpingement of plates
occurs vcty rapidly within \{idmanstttien feFite packcts so thai the growth kinetics irf,e
controlled mainiy lengthening rate of plates lt is assrrrle'clthat /1 : 0 5 on the Erounds
thai only half the r:.vailablesurface is correctly orientecl lo stinulate nucleation of either
Widmanstitten ferrite or bainite
GROWTH

KINETICS

OF BAINITE

The conditions for the nucleation of bainite are identical to those expressedirr the previous
section for widmanstatter ferrite provided that the drivirrg force for dillusiorrlcssgrorvth is
greaterthan 400 J nlot-1(Ref. 9). This is satisfiedat the atrstcnitecompositionzt" (Ref 9)'
At a given temp€rature ?i a limit to the extelt of transfornration therefore exists. $'hen
the untransforrned austenite carbon content reachcs rr". This limitirrg volrrrlle fraction is
denoted by d, *'here
0 = lt ,

x1\1Q7,

r' " ' J

The growth of bainite plates occurs much faster than th:ri calculated assuming carborr
difusion control. but bainite forms in collections o{ plarr:s called sheales. These shcaves
lengthen at a rate which is on13rslightly larger than carborr clifusiorr coltrol (Ref 9) Since
the key interest here is overall ira.nsforrnation kinetics. w. assurnethat Go, thc lengihening
rate of bainite sheavesis indeed carbon dilfusion controtlcd l'1,, the overall fractiol of the
untransformed austenite that transforms to bainite. is thelr givcll bl'
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as discussedfor lvidmansi:itten lemite
RESULTS AND

DISCUSSION

In the context of local brittle zorrcs. tnaltensitic regiorrs shoulcl odl be detrimelri.al if
the carbon concentration is high. Prior to martensitic lralts{ormation, the austenite is
enriched b1' the partitioning of carbon as othcr forms of fcrrire grorv Consequertl)', a
large fraction of ferrite prior lo rnartensile formatiorr is a necess:rrl conclition 1br the
occurrenceof LBZs, otherwise the degreeof carborr t rlichnrent will be insr lcieni tcr
rcncler the martensite lxittlc To permit comparisons \u''earl-'itrari11'{ix the fraction of
transformation that has to occur above the martensito start tenperature to be {) 9. in
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order for thc subsequcnt miirtensite to be classified as a LBZ.
A number of lariables har.e
been studied: the austenitegrain size,alloy chemistry(C, \In.
Si). coolingtlrne (l\ts0o-500)
and partial reaustenitisation chrring the heating cycles. This
latter
;. a"ult ."ift "iri
assuming that only half the microstructure becorres austeniric
"u""
cluring heatrng. an(l ihai
the ailotriomorphic ferrite simpiy grou,sof the existinpii!rit(,.
Fig. 1a_shou's
the resrrltsfor aplain carbonsteel(Fe 0.1C\rt.%l$,ithaDausienireglaiDsize
(mean lineal intercept) of 100 pm the white regionsin
tlrc plots representmariensrre.As
expected. the amount of martensiie that forms increemesr-itir cooli;g
rate. but the .arbon
concentration of that martensjie decreasesat the sarne iirrre.
Hen;.. LBZ folnatiol js
actualiy more lihel-"*ivhen the cooling ratc is low (the cooling
tirne largel.
Thc ellect of partial austenitisariondurin6 heat_ilgis illu-trated
rn Frg. 1b, rvhich shows
that LBZ fomation is promoted b1- the fact ttrit *," t.t.t
.f ferrite present
_
is larger. leading to a. higher carbon and rorver vorumc iiactron
-r__,i
of martensite. conse_
quenti-'-,LBZ's a.rer'ore likely in regions *,hich experierrr.
m'ltiple thermal cycles tu_iihirl
thc austenite fornration range.
Fig. 1c shows that a reduction in the austenitegrain size
b 30 pm lnakes the situation
\,r'orsei' that the r:arboa concentratio. of the rnartensite
is i'crr:ased (irs vo'rne liaction
rcduced). This is because a smaller auskrnite grain siz.
allolvs more trarslbr.ati()'
to
occur before martensite,
The effect of adcling an ausrenite stabilising element is
illustrat(.d in !.ig. 2a which rcp
resentscalculationsfor an Fe ll\,in 0.1C s,t.% sieel lvirl
a 100 pm austenitegrain size.
Comparison rvith Fig. 1a shons ihai the propensity to lbrr'
LBZ.s is r.d.ced s;re rhe
hardenability o{ thc sreel is improved. Ortle .rtle. fr-,,i.
tf,,,, .ff,lt-"
oI silicon (rvhich
u.1"1::ut_"" the formation of ferrite) tepds b make the sitrrati<;n
siight11,rvorsewittr rcspcct
to LBZ {oruration. as can be seen by comparing Fig. 2b
ancl Fig. ia.
Tie diferences betwccn the plain carborr and albv steels
are not so protninent. as far as
LBZ lornation is concerned. whcn the austenite grain
sizc is .,,d.,..:d'(ctrrrpu." l.igr. 3a,
3b w i th Fig. 1c).
Finally,_it should be ernphasiseclthar the r:ornpar.isons
r.irrlt: irerc arc qualitative, sirr:e lhe
rnodel does not as ].ct include the formatiorr of pcarlite,
aithough it cirrkl be argucd that
both poarlite and narteDsite are hard phases .o+ri.l, tnrrl
LnZi". tn aaallion. the rheory
cnployed is crude i' its consideration of ove'a trarsfor.rrralion
kinetics, so that the *ork
needs to be developed much further before quantitative
.,,r,,1,.r.i;;;"';;,l be madc. The
problern of austenite formation during the heating
c1,clef,.l; i."rr'1r1,,ta,"",, .s disqrsscclil
the iext. wherriasa full nodel req*ires also a treatmert
,ri ausl.rite forrnationki'etics.
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CONCLUSIONS
A model has been develr-'pedwhich is capable of correctll r'eflectirg tirc trends of microstructure development that ate observedduring contihrous coolirlg trarisfolnration' The
work provides a basis for extension of existing phasetranslbrlnatiur lnodels for frrsirxr zone
microstructures to those which lorm in the heat afected zorre Further work is necessary
before qualtitaiive predictions can be nade with confiderlce
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